
 The Enrichment Pages are worksheets for the stronger
 pupils in the heterogeneous class. The worksheets include
 interesting reading texts related to the topics of the units,
.reading comprehension exercises and vocabulary activities

 The Enrichment Pages can be photocopied and used as
 reading cards or given to pupils as worksheets. They can
 be used in class as extra work for pupils who finish their
 classwork quickly, or assigned as extra homework for the
.stronger pupils

 The Enrichment Pages can be checked in class, or the
 answer key at the back of this Resource Pack can be
.photocopied for pupils to check their own work

Enrichment Pages
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1 Read. קיראו את הקטעים. / إقرأوا النصين.

The London Eye The Tower of London

1. the queen’s crown

2. all of London

3. a very big diamond

4. a very big wheel

3 Tick (3). סמנו 3 בטור הנכון לפי המקום בו ניתן לראות את הדברים.

ضعوا3 في العمود المناسب حسب المكان الذي يمكن مشاهدة األشياء المذكورة فيه.

The London Eye

Many tourists in London go on rides on 
the London Eye. What is it? 

It is a huge wheel with a special place 
to stand. The wheel turns slowly and it 
doesn’t stop when you get on. The wheel 
takes you high up into the sky and you 
can see all of London from up there. It is 
very exciting! 

The Tower of London

The Tower of London is a famous 
museum in London. Many years ago it 
was a prison. Terrible and scary things 
happened there. The king’s men tortured 
the prisoners. They killed three queens 
there.

Today you can see the Queen’s crown at 
the museum. The crown has the biggest 
diamond in the world!

tortured  עינו / عّذبوا

crown  כתר / تاج

diamond  יהלום / ألماسة

1 London

wheel  גלגל / دوالب

  A   B

 1. A bicycle has two of these. ...... a. wheels

 2. You sit on this. ...... b. famous

 3. Thieves stay here. ...... c. prison

 4. Something everyone knows about. ...... d. seat

2 Match. .B مع الكلمات في A الئموا األوصاف في / .B-עם המילים ב A-התאימו את התיאורים ב

1
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1 Read.

2 art for You and me

The Gift of Sand Art

Mark Anderson was born in England. When he was a boy, he liked to visit his grandfather, 
Fred Darrington. Fred was a famous sand sculptor. Mark loved to watch his grandfather make 
beautiful sculptures from sand and water. 

Mark wanted to be a sand sculptor, so he asked 
his grandfather for help. 

Fred showed Mark how to work with sand. 
They worked on the beach. Fred was a 
wonderful teacher and Mark learned quickly. 

Mark and Fred worked together for many years. 
They made many big, beautiful sculptures. 

Fred Darrington died, but Mark still makes 
sculptures on the beach. 

sculptor  פסל / نّحات         sculptures  פסלים / تماثيل         beach  חוף הים / شاطئ البحر

2 True (T) or False (F)? כיתבו T )נכון( או F )לא נכון( ליד כל משפט.

أكتبوا T )صحيح( أو F )غير صحيح( بجانب كل جملة.

קיראו את הקטע. / إقرأوا النّص .

3 Complete. השלימו את התשבץ. / أكملوا لغز الكلمات المتقاطعة.

1

2 3

4

5

6

water  •  famous  •  teachers  •  beach  •  help  •  grandfather

 1. Picasso was a … artist.

 2.  I drink eight glasses of … every day.

 3.  I like to go to the … in the summer.

 4. My mother’s father is my … .

 5. Please … me do the homework.

 6.  I have wonderful … in my school.

 1. Fred Darrington was Mark’s grandfather.  ...... 

 2. Mark watched his grandfather making beautiful sand sculptures.  ...... 

 3. Fred wasn’t a good teacher.  ...... 

 4. Mark and Fred always made small sand sculptures.  ...... 

 5. When Fred died, Mark stopped working with sand.  ...... 
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3 stories

Fly Away Homemovie review

1 Read.

Fly Away Home is a beautiful movie. It is based on a true story.

Amy lives with her mother in New Zealand. When Amy is 12, her mother dies 
and Amy goes to Canada to live with her father. 

At first, Amy is sad and very lonely. Then one summer day, she finds some baby 
geese. The geese don’t have a mother, so Amy takes care of them. Amy isn’t 
lonely anymore.

But then summer is over, and the geese must fly south before the winter. But 
Amy’s geese need help flying. Amy’s father has a crazy 
idea: He and Amy can fly south in two small airplanes,  
and the geese can fly after them!  

The journey is dangerous, but it brings Amy and her father 
closer together. Near the end of their journey, Amy’s  
father’s plane crashes and he hurts his shoulder.  

This movie is sad, but it makes you smile. 

based on  מבוסס על / يعتمد على

geese  אווזים / إوّز

closer together  קרובים זה לזה / قريبان بعضهما من البعض

journey  מסע / رحلة

  A   B

 1. At first, ...... a. they finish their journey south.

 2. Then one day ...... b. Amy finds some baby geese.

 3. Amy’s geese ...... c. to help the geese to fly south.

 4. So they decide ...... d. Amy is very sad.

 5. In the end, ...... e.  need help flying.

2 Match. התאימו A ל- B כדי לחבר משפטים./  الئموا A مع B لتركيب جمل.

 1. Amy lives in Canada with her brother.  ......

 2. One summer day, Amy finds baby geese.  ......

 3. Geese must fly north before the winter.  ......

 4. Amy and her father go on a dangerous journey.  ......

 5. Amy’s father hurts his shoulder.  ......

3 True (T) or False (F)? כיתבו T )נכון( או F )לא נכון( ליד כל משפט.

أكتبوا T )صحيح( أو F )غير صحيح( بجانب كل جملة.

קיראו את הקטע. / إقرأوا النّص .
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1 Read.

Treasure in the Sea

In 1681, a Spanish ship was on its way to South America. There was treasure on the ship. 
Pirates attacked the ship near an island in Ecuador. The Spanish sailors on the ship didn’t  
want the pirates to get the treasure, so they burned their ship.  
The ship sank with the treasure. 

The pirates were very angry and they cut off the sailors’ heads. 
Then they told a man from the island to find the treasure and 
the sharks ate him. After that, nobody wanted to try. 

In the 1990s, two brothers were on the beach on the island. 
Suddenly, they saw the treasure in the water.

Joel Ruth, a treasure hunter, heard about the brothers’ 
discovery. He looked for the treasure, but he didn’t find it.  
He asked divers to help him. They went into the water  
and found the Spanish ship and the treasure. 

4 Just by chance

treasure  אוצר / كنز

sank  שקעה / غرقت

sharks  כרישים / أسماك القرش

divers  צוללנים / غواصون

the  
sailors

the  
pirates

two 
brothers

the  
divers

1. Who was on the way to South America in 1681?

2. Who attacked the ship?

3. Who burned the ship? 

4. Who cut off the sailors’ heads?

5. Who found the treasure in the water?

6. Who found the ship? 

2 Tick (3). סמנו 3 בטור הנכון. / ضعوا 3 في العمود المناسب.

  A    B

 1. fisherman ...... a. אי / جزيرة

 2. pirate ...... b. כועס / غاضب

 3. island ...... c. דייג / صياد األسماك

 4. angry ...... d. ים / بحر     

 5. sea  ...... e. ַמלָח / بحار

 6. sailor ...... f. פיראט, שודד ים / قرصان   

3 Match. .B مع معانيها في A الئموا الكلمات في / .B -לפירושים שלהן ב A -התאימו את המילים ב

קיראו את הקטע. / إقرأوا النّص .

enrichment pages unit 2
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5 it’s amazing

1 Read.

Inside a Whale 

James Bartley was an English sailor. One day, a sailor on James’s ship saw a very big whale. 
The ship chased the whale and the sailors shot it. The whale was hurt. It hit the ship with its 
tail. James fell off the ship and disappeared into the water. Everyone thought he was dead.

After a few hours, the whale died. The sailors pulled it onto the ship. They cut it open. 
Suddenly, they saw a shoe. Then they saw a leg … and 
another leg. They discovered James Bartley inside the 
whale’s stomach! James’s eyes were closed and he was 
very white, but he was alive! It was amazing!

James opened his eyes and screamed. He was very sick and 
it took him a long time to get better. James returned home, 
but he never sailed on a ship again.

whale  לוויתן /  حوت                 shot ירו / أطلقوا النار                 screamed  צרח / صرخ

chased  רדפה / طاردت              alive  בחיים / حي

 ...... a. The whale hit the boat and James fell into the water.

 ...... b. James was sick for a long time.

 ...... c. The sailors saw James’s shoe in the whale’s stomach.

 ...... d. The sailors saw a whale and shot it.

 ...... e. The whale died and the sailors cut it open.

 ...... f. James never sailed on a ship again.

2  Number. מספרו את המשפטים בסדר הנכון לפי הסיפור. / رقموا الجمل بالترتيب الصحيح حسب القصة.

 1. The book ......................... and we can’t find it.

 2. The children wanted to ........................... fish for dinner.

 3. The cat has a very long ........................... .

 4. I love to swim in cold ........................... .

 5. My friend is in the hospital because she is ........................... .

 6. The boy ........................... the chair and hurt his leg.

 7. He sailed on a beautiful ........................... .  

ship  •  disappeared  •  catch  •  water  •  tail  •  sick  •  fell off

3  Complete. השלימו את המשפטים. השתמשו במילים שלמטה. / أكملوا الجمل. إستعملوا الكلمات أدناه. 

קיראו את הקטע. / إقرأوا النّص .
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1 Read.

Hodja Saves the Moon

One evening, Hodja was very thirsty. He went to the well to drink some water. He looked into 
the well and got a big fright.

There was the moon down in the well! Hodja called for help, but everyone was asleep. He was 
alone and he had a big problem.

Suddenly, Hodja had an idea. He took a bucket and put it down it into the well on a long rope. 
Then he pulled on the rope, but the bucket didn’t come up. “Hmmmm! The moon is really 
heavy,” said Hodja. He pulled and pulled. Suddenly, the bucket came out and Hodja fell on 
his back on the ground.

He looked up at the sky. The moon was in the sky! Hodja was 
very happy. “Oh, moon! I am happy to see you. It was hard 
work but I saved you!” 

Then he went back to his house and he forgot to have a drink 
of water!

6 is it Funny?

 ...... a. Hodja pulled on the rope.

 ...... b. He went back to his house.

 ...... c. He looked into the well.

 ...... d. The moon was in the well.

 ...... e. Hodja went to get a drink of water.

 ...... f. He looked up and the moon was in the sky.

2  Number. מספרו את המשפטים בסדר הנכון לפי הסיפור. / رقموا الجمل بالترتيب الصحيح حسب القصة.

well  באר / بئر                  bucket  דלי / دلو, سطل

fright  פחד / خوف             rope  חבל / حبل

קיראו את הקטע. / إقرأوا النّص .

3 Match. התאימו את המילים שלמטה כדי ליצור ביטויים. ישנה יותר מתשובה נכונה אחת.

الئموا الكلمات أدناه لتأليف عبارات. هناك أكثر من إجابة صحيحة واحدة.

story  •  men  •  happy  •  heavy  •  big  •  hard
funny  •  work  •  bucket  •  fright

 ............................................. .............................................

 ............................................. .............................................

 ............................................. .............................................

funny story
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